
Canyon ISD Communication through Twitter 
 
Canyon ISD communicates with parents and the community in a variety of ways.  The CISD Website is a constant, 
reliable form of communication as well as letters and notifications to parents. 
 
Parents, students, staff, and community members are now invited to receive Canyon ISD communications through 
Twitter.  District and Campus communication will be “tweeted” as important, interesting, and fun news is available.   
 
There are three ways to receive CISD and campus Twitter communication. 
 

1.  Receive Cell PhoneTexts of CISD Tweets: 
Anyone in the U.S. can receive texts of Canyon ISD tweets directly on their cell phone.  A Twitter account is NOT 
needed to receive these tweets.  This is a simple way for people to receive information they care about in real-
time.  

 
If you wish to receive texts of tweets from Canyon ISD on your cell phone, send a text message to 40404.   
(Instead of sending a text to a phone number, send a text to 40404.) 

 
In the body of the text, enter:   follow canyonisd (no spaces between Canyon and ISD) 

 
You will receive a text immediately stating:  
"You're now following @CanyonISD.  Their tweets will be sent to you.  Send OFF @CanyonISD to stop."  
 
If Twitter suggests people for you to follow, Canyon ISD does not endorse any of these suggested Twitter 
contacts.  Texting rates may apply depending on individual cell phone plans. 

 
 To stop receiving Twitter texts, send a text to 40404 with the following message:  
OFF @CanyonISD. 

 
      2.  Computer:   
   Even without a Twitter account, individuals can still read current and past tweets by visiting the CISD Twitter site.      
  No notification will be sent when a new tweet is made.   

Visit:   http://twitter.com/canyonisd  
 

3. Receive Canyon ISD Tweets through Twitter: 
Individuals with Twitter accounts can follow Canyon ISD and receive tweets through Twitter. 
 

 

Campus Twitter Communication 
 
Please use the information above to follow a campus; however, substitute the campus Twitter username in place 
of CanyonISD.  For example:  follow ardenroad 
 
Campus Twitter Usernames  Campus Twitter Web Addresses  Campuses 
ArdenRoad    http://twitter.com/ardenroad   Arden Road Elementary 
CityViewElem    http://twitter.com/cityviewelem   City View Elementary 
Crestview2    http://twitter.com/crestview2   Crestview Elementary 
GeneHowe1     http://twitter.com/genehowe1   Gene Howe Elementary 
HillsideCubs    http://twitter.com/hillsidecubs   Hillside Elementary 
LakeviewLions    http://twitter.com/lakeviewlions   Lakeview Elementary 
SundownLane    http://twitter.com/sundownlane   Sundown Lane Elementary  
ReevesHinger    http://twitter.com/reeveshinger   Reeves-Hinger Elementary 
CanyonIntSch    http://twitter.com/canyonintsch   Canyon Intermediate 
GreenwaysIntSch   http://twitter.com/greenwaysintsch  Greenways Intermediate 
CanyonJH    http://twitter.com/canyonjh   Canyon Junior High 
WestoverParkJH   http://twitter.com/westoverparkjh   Westover Park Junior High  
Canyon_HS    http://twitter.com/canyon_hs (underscore)  Canyon High School 
RandallRaiderHS   http://twitter.com/randallraiderhs   Randall High School  
 
 


